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FOR COUNTY 8URVEY0R.

A now candidate for the office of
County Surveyor linn appeared, In

the perflon of Deputy Surveyor L. It.
howls, who linn Jlnully yielded to tho
Importunity of mnny friends to per
tnlt lils name to bo used In that con-

nection. Mr. Lewis Ih n practical
civil engineer of much experience.
UouldoH private pursuit of IiIh IiuhI-ncH-

aH Surveyor, Mr. Lewis hns
Horved four yonrB iih deputy In the
Multnomah County Surveyor office.
In which poBltlon he bMII 1b. Ho la

very proficient In IiIh profession and
unuflually nccurate In IiIb work.

Mr. Lowlu Ib a very popular young
man perBonally and strong In IiIh

party, for which he has done much
excellent work. He enjoys tho con-

fidence of the local party leaderB and
hitH ninny warm personal friends
among tho Democrats. He would, In-

deed, mako a most excellent County
Surveyor nnd would ho nH strong a
cnndldnto as the KopubllcnnB could
nomlnnte. Ho Ih admirably (uullflotl
to carry hucIi official reflponHlblllly
nnd eminently fitted to discharge the
duties of Hint office.

Strong Influence Is being brought
to benr on tho Oregon delegation t- -

appoint a successor to Oeorgo W.
Hnyos nH register of the Land Office

nt IluriiH, Oregon. Hayes was mini-marll- y

removed by tenson of his
clcnrly proven Immoral conduct. Ho

was fired out of fraternal orders to
which ho previously belonged nnd
has boon "cut" by tho reBpectnhlo
society of bin district. Vet, It ap-

pears, Scnntor Simon Is not ready to
agree on tho name of IiIh successor.
Tho business of tho Hums district
Ih Important and It goes without argu-

ment thnt tho Simon forces In the
Statu will loso by their dllntorlnesB
in this enso.

Tho Lowls nnd Clark corporation
hna boon legnlly organized nnd Ih

now' ready to proceod with business
ns a corporation. Its fiftoon direct-
ors nro: IL Wjl Corbott, H. W. Scott,
Adolpho Wolfo, Paul Wesslngor, A.
11. Dovers, Rufus Mnllory, John K.

O'Shoa, Fried, Chnrlos 13. Ladd,
W. D. Kenton, A. L. Mills, G. W.
llntes, I. N. FlelHchnor, W. D. Wheel-wrlgh- t

nnd F. DrcsHer. Theso nnmes
nlono ought to lnsuro tho success of
tho enterprise. However, Its success
was already assured boforo tho im

was fully organized.

Statu Senator Charles A. Fulton
has announced himself nH n cnndl-
dnto for the United States Senator-shi- p

to succeed Senntor Simon. Mr.
Fulton Is n strong mnn and n very
nctlvo politician, Ho Ib one of tho
Republican wnrhorscH In Oregon nnd
Ih thoroughly familiar with tho needs
of the State In tho v way of National
legislation. Senator Fulton's policy
concerning tho opening of our great
Columbia River highway, from mouth
to tho head of navigation, Ih well
known and la one of the InlluonccH
that make him popular.

Mr. King G, Staples, nt the bond
of tho Staples ljuid & Emigration
Company, of this city, has been In
tho lumbering business In Minnesota
and Wisconsin for twenty years nnd
has done a locating business In Du-lut-

MJiinosotn, for two years. He
has spent nearly a year In tho woods
of Oregon nnd Washington, looking
over tlm timber lands of these states.
He Ih n safe mnn to counsel with on
such matters. Call on him, at room
t, Worcester building. Ho hns vol.
times of Information.

Mr. Georgo K. Streeter, a promi-
nent Insurance man of this city and
a Republican of unman ed lecord, Is
being urged as a suitable mnn for
tho office of County Treasuier. Mr.
Streeter has always been a Republi-
can and is a constant nnd tireless
worker in tho rnnks of that organiza-
tion. He has succeeded admirably
In bis own business, which Is a safe
guarantee that ho would mako u suc-
cessful public official In any

capacity.

llrother Itinera is the first, so let
tho good work go on; Among tho
five license Inspectors selected by
City Auditor Ilatton. during the past
week, tho editor of tho Colorado
Statesman was included In tho list.
This Is tho first time in tho history
of Denver that such n position litis
been awarded a colored man, thus
It will be seen thnt the present city
administration has made a now Hold
for tho negro, ono that wo, iih well
ns our muny friends, appreciate.

The denth of Governor Rogers, of
Wnshlngton, has precipitated a wnr-llk- o

chango In the political influences
now struggling for supremacy In Hint
State. Tho Congressional delega-
tion Is divided on mnny important
matters and Governor McUrldo finds
himself between soveral fircB on IiIh
assumption of the responsibilities of
tho office. McDrlde Ib a careful,
clean, conscientious man, however,
nnd will mnke n most excellent Stnto
oxocutlve.

Tho last official act In the appoint-
ment nnd conflrmntlon of Hon. Henry
Moldrum ns Stirvcyor-Genorn- l of
Oregon hns been done and Surveyor-Geuor- nl

Meldrum Is now nt tho hend
of thnt depnrtment. No .mnn Ib more
competent than he to nssutne nnd
dlschnrge the rcsponslbllitleB of thnt
eminent place. Ho Is thoroughly fa-

miliar with the topography of Oregon
In every dotnll. A more competent
engineer never set n compuss.

Tammany Hall, of Now York, hns
n now leader In tho person of Louis
Nixon, a young man with much In-

fluence politically and mnny friends
outside of tho regular organization;
but Portland's Tammany has, so far,
refused to recognize n lender In the
person of numerous aspirants for thnt
honor. Oregon nomocracy will never
amount to nnythlng until It reorga
nlzcB Its Portland Tnmmany.

Senntor Mitchell's friend, Hon.
Georgo W. Hlbco, has been de-

termined upon ns tho proper person
to nppolnt to tho receivership ol tho
Land Office at Oregon City. Pretl-den- t

Roosevelt, It seems, Is taking
rmnll account of tho personal squab-ble- B

of tho Orogon dolcgntlon. Ho
thus ngaln manifests his friendship
for Orogon.

Tho hill to appropriate $2150,000 for
the enlargement nnd Improvement of
tho Portland Postofllco hns passed
the Senate. ReprcsentntlvcH Tonguo
nnd Mpody now have tho menstiro In
hand and are working carefully to
pass It without material chango In
the House.

It Is probable that tho Republican
Stnto Central Committee will make
n now apportionment of delegates to
tho Stnto convention, based on, tho
vote cast In tho presidential election
In 1000. This will mnko tho total
number of delegates 340.

Son-goin- pooplo properly bavu
much dread, of the son "necessarily
encountered from Ptiget Sound ports.
Mnny ships now lio at anchor or nro
tossed at will by tho wild wavei off
tho capes of the Northern coast.

Hon. William Far re will probably
ho tlm next roster of the Laud
Office nt Hums. He Isn't Senntor
Simon's choice, hut thnt doesn't seem
to cut .much ico with the President.

Tho city authorities have autlioi-Ize- d

a lovy of 7 mills. This will yield
a total of nearly $300,000.

FREAKS OF THE SIGN PAINTER.

Norel BpcllInK lined nil Rlgim In Vurl
oui I'urtM of Clitcnuo.

Chicago sign painters ludulgo In somo
queer orthography. In big red letters
on tho outer wall of a Stnto street va-

riety theater Is the following sign:
"Twenty Lovely Females with Forms
Devluo." There have been tunny s,

and their forms wero ns perfect
ns hourls whatever they tire and per- -

hups this variety manager was not
under n bad spell when ho had the
words so painted. If hu means that
he litis nu attraction of twenty of the
Dovlues from County Clare, Ireland,
then he, Indeed, lias something to brag
about lu big red letters. It Is more
probable, however, that tho manager
of the theater meant "forms divine,"
and that ho knows nothing of the Clnro
clan,

lu Clnrk street, near Thirty-sevent- h

Is u restaurant which heralds to the
hungry public that It furnishes "Meals
at all hours; saudwltches of all kinds;
oysters In nny stile." This ought to
cover tho situation thoroughly and sup-
ply tho necessities of any hungry man.

"Dresses Maid Over" Is n sign on the
front of a house lu Noith State street.
A maid often dresses over, nnd perhaps
the sign merely got the cart boforo tho
horse, ami Ills the facts In the case all
right.

A sign displayed mi a South Sldo
building proclaims "Stabling here for
horses and mete and drink fur tho
driver," lu the business district can bo
found such signs as "This Place for
Sail." "Hiiro Cut. 15 Cents," "Shoes
Hnlf-Soule- d Wile You Walt." nnd
"Teeth Nxtrnehtcd Wile You Wnte." A
second-han- d store In Clark street near
Harrison displays a sign which says
"Cotes and Rrltehes for Sail." In Chi-
cago avenue n dealer In fuel announces
that ho has "Colo and Wtulo" for sale.
Tho Ingenuity of a West Madison
street grocer Is displayed by a slgu
which says ho lias "Canned Goose,
Stmw, Hlack, lMue, Has. and Huckle-
berries" for sale. In Mllwnukee a ve-

nue Is a card hung In a store window
which announces thnt "(Jlny Pigs" may
bo bought thereChicago. Inter Ocenu.

-- .

Neighborly. ,

Husband Isn't It about time Mrs.
Horroro was returning our call

Wife Yes, but If she does return It It
will bo more than sho does with tho
other things sho gets from us. Detroit
Frco Press.
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The sun Is 2,7f)(),00() iuIIch distant
from the earth; the moon. SJ38.855
miles.

The date palm now flourishes In Ari-
zona, even in soils heavily Impregnat-
ed with iilknll.

Hngdiid exports more than ?l,0OO,000
worth of wool per annum, but there Is
not u woolen mill In nil Arabia.

The general worthlessness of advice
Is exhibited In the fact that tho aver
age man would rather give It than
tuke It.

There Is no retiring ngo for tho ad-

miral In our navy. Admiral Dewey
will bo carried on the active list as
long us he lives.

Old Gentlemnu Are you sure you
love my daughter, sir? Young Sinn-W- ell,

If 1 don't, sir, she Is tho worst
fooled girl in this town.

The Minnesota board of control re-

cently bought two tons of chewing to-

bacco and half a ton of smoking to-

bacco for the Inmates of the Stnto In-

stitutions.
California raises the largest of every-

thing except pen-bean- Her pea-bean- s

nro the smallest, but they are higher-price- d

than any that grow this side of
that State.

Over Ki,(HK) Htiugariiin residents of
New York City recently celebrated tho
fiftieth anniversary of tho lnndlug of
Kossuth, the great Hungarian patriot,
In that city.

Dulutli Is-- peculiar city. Its popu-
lation Is about 70,1)00. yet the length of
the Incorporated town along tho lake
front Is twenty-eigh- t miles. Its width
ranges from one to two miles.

It Is officially estimated that If the
waters lu our Western States now un-

used were utilized for Irrigation pur-
poses, a population of 80,000,000 more
could bo sustained lu those States.

The carbonic acid In the cars of tho
Metropolitan railway of Paris never
exceeds 1 per cent In the tunnel. Tho
frequent trains going lu opposite di-

rections act as powerful ventilators.
Mrs. .leiikyus 1 see Mrs. Hoetoug Is

going to have "King Lear" at her next
private theatricals. Mrs. Nowrlch-(furiou- s

with envy) Is she?. The affected
thing! Do you know, f don't believe
he's a real king at all.

The French census returns for Al-

geria reveal the fact that In less than
llfty years the native population of tho
colony, Arab nnd Kabyle, has almost
doubled Itself, having risen from 2,807,-00- 0

lu 18T)() to 4.071.0(H) at tho present
tlllll'. I

"

Thero are about 8,000
Ptieblo Indians In twenty-si- x villages,
twenty of wlileli liavo day schools,
costing tbo United States not less (nan
120,000 annually, besides the much
larger mini expended upon the board'
lug schools.

Senator Clink, of Wyoming. has been
added to the lint of millionaire In the
Semite. Ah the story Ih told, oil wiih
discovered oil land belonging to him
during the congressional recess, and an
a conscipicnee he Iiiih suddenly become
very wealthy

An American company recently
shipped a complete steam laundry out-l- it

to Vhidlvostoek, Siberia. It Ih the
tlrst of Its kind In that part of the
world, and will be capable of handling
1,000 pieces of linen, n day, with Its
washers, Its centrifugal wrlngero and
Its large mangle.

Eighteen miles Is said to he the long-
est distance "im record at which a
man's voice Iiiih been be.ird. ThlsOC-enrre- d

In the grand canyon of tho Col-

orado, where one man shouting the
nnilie "Hob" at one end, IiIh voice was
plainly heard at the other end, which
Ih eighteen miles away.

Spread out In one sheet the IM.OOO,-(M-

square yards of asphalt paving,
which Iiiih been laid lu over II f teen
cities In North America would blanket
eight and one-eight- h square miles, ami
yet the road builders say that thin
country ban only Just begun the use of
asphalt for street paving.

It Is only In the I'ltlted States that
cities allow themselves to be tilled with
huge poster fences covered with any
sort of gigantic dutih that men with
paint pots can devise. Posters ami pnl
He advertising signs lu European cities
are limited In size, restricted In loca-
tion, and taxed lu such a way as to
produce a large municipal revenue.

It Ih a rule lu political life lu Wash-lugto- ti

thnt a Congressman must al-

ways bo "In" Hi a constituent. Tho
greatest annoyance and hardship they
are forced to endure under this rulo Is
providing transportation home for men
and women who have failed tit find
government employment or merely
come heio on a pleasure trip nnd spent
nil their money. The provisional "con-
stituents" always pick out a new mem-
ber when they want cash for Inmrd or
railroad tickets.

CLIPPER SHIPS ARE FAST.

Tliey Cuit OuUtrlp the llct YucMa
Unit Salt the Sen.

Tbo Shamrock U. Is credited with a
speed of over fourteen knots an hour
for short distances when everything
was In her favor. The Columbia has
never actually covered fourteen knots
In an hour, but has sailed at a speed of
fully fourteen knots for as much as
ten minutes together. For long runs
In cruising rig no yacht bus ever ex-
ceeded eleven knots an hour. Tho '&h
kyrlo II, In June. 1SJM, on her voyage
homo to Scotland, did a best Aty's run
of SStl knots, which gives her u speed
per hour of lO.tti knots. '

Reel nc that n modern racing yacht
Is a sailing machine pure and simple,,
nine persons out of ton Imagine thnt it
represents tho acme of speed obtain-
able from wind. To theso It may come
ns a shock to hear that there have been
during the past century, nnd are to-da-

sailing vessels allont with which, lu a
long race even the Shnmrock II. would
stand no chance nt all.

The Aberdeen clippers, of the early
'00s were the first craft to show what
could be done In the way of speed under
Ball. Tho Maid of .Itidnh In 1SG0 made
the passage from Loudon to Sydney In
Boventy-elgh- t days. Tho Lllltes, a clip-
per of 1,G(J5 tons, took troops from Dub-
lin to Gibraltar In four days nnd Inter
Balled from Liverpool to Melbourne In
seventy-nin- e dnys. On this occasion
she logged !10o miles a dny for soveral
days In succession. This Is more than
one-thir- d nH fast again as tho Vnlkyrle
H.'s best record.

The well nnnied Hurricane of the
Thnnies nnd Mersey line enmo homo
onco from Melbourne In seventy-fou- r

days. On this occasion she achieved
what Is probably a world's record for
sliced. She ran 270 miles In sixteen
and one-hal- f hours a speed exceeding
sixteen miles an hour, a .performance
that her builders nnd owners might
well be proud of.

In 18(17 occurred the grentest of China
ten clipper races. Fourteen ships took
part. Tho Ariel won. covering the dis-
tance from to London
In 102 days. Tho curious part of this
race wiih thnt a ship which wiib not
entered for tho race, the Sir Lancelot
of Greenock, a composlto-bull- t vessel,
bent everything else by three dnys. Tho
Sir Lancelot wiih 750 tons burden nnd
carried 40,000 feet of canvas that Is,
Just over an acre. Her mainmast was
200 feet high. Her record of 14,000
miles In eighty-nin- e dnys still stands,
while her best day's sail wns .'J34 stnt-ut- e

miles In twenty-fou- r hours. The
absolute record, however, for a twenty-fou- r

hours' run belongs to the Ther-
mopylae, a 018-to- n clipper. On .Inn. 3,
1870, she sailed 380 statute mlles- -a
rate of 1R.8 inlloa nn hour. Tho enor-
mous five and six masted fore nnd after
rigged ships of to-da- y carry on these
traditions of speed.

It Is, of course, the size of these ships
which gives them the advantage over
racing yachts. Tho displacement of cup
yachts, all under lo0 tons, makes the
difference between them and the big
trading clippers almost iih great iih be-
tween a small steam tug nnd the Krou-prim- s

Wllhelm. London Mall.

8ORRY HE WAS "COTCHED."

Knh'a Itcpcntniicc Win Sincere, but
Availed Him Not.

"Your name ought to be Yeast," said
tho recorder to a negro youth who hnd
atmwered when Eph Clay was called,
"because you can make tho flour rise
ho easily. .lust now, however, 1 suppose
your cake's all dough, as they say In
the old song about 'Hop light, Indies.'
The olllcer nays you were caught, Eph.
stealing sucks of flour. The last time
they brought you up here you were on
the loaf."

"I Hpeetn I'd better gib yer ono oh
dem 'fesslons whut dey sex am gudo fer
de Houl," replied Eph, sadly, "fer ouder
de siirciimsfiiuces dey sho cotched Eph
lu de berry act. I lialnt got nobody ter
blame but Eph hlsse'f, .ledge Hrlles."

"I am glad to see that you nro some-
what repentant," remarked Recorder
Uroyles.

"1 sho Is 'peutln'," continued Eph,
"fer glttln' cotched Ink I did. Ef I'd
Jest gone round 011 de udder street Ink
mer mlu' fuss tol' me ter do, yer
wouldn't bin er wnstlu' de time ob dls
cote wld sech trltllti' cases. 1 sho Is
peutln', .ledge Hrlles."
"I'll make you more repentant," said

the recorder, "by giving you thirty days
lit the city chain gang."

"Dnt's er rlis In de price." exclaimed
the prisoner.

"There Is always a rise lu flour
cases," said the recorder. "It's wheat
for Justice to get hold of a case like
this, anyhow, hut I suppose It Is bread
lu a fellow like yon to steal. After you
have served your thirty dnys In the city
chain gang I will semi you up to a
higher court on the charge of larceny.
You see, you will take yet another rise,
and that Is why I say your mime ought
to bo Yeast." ,

"I sposlu' dat er feller whut done slip
do one time an' tuk er lectio flour halnt
gwlne ter git 110 sho In dls cote no
how," muttered Eph ns hu wns about
to withdraw.

"I think you are getting all kinds of
a show," replied the recorder, accord-
ing to tho Atlanta Constitution. "In
fact, you have been a wholo flower
show all to yourself."

Grasshopper tur Poultry.
Enterprising farmers in Kansas and

other parts of the West, where grass-
hoppers much abound, have discovered
that the annual grasshopper crop cau
be utilised for profit lu a very satisfac
tory way.

They have a machine operated by
horse power which catches and kills
these Insects by the million and with-
out p'olsoulug them, They are then
raked up, carted to a press and made
Into bricks, exuding enough viscous
material lu the process of solldltlentlon
to cement them together for purposes
of transportation.

These bricks arc found to be an Ideal
chicken food, mid are lu great demand
among poultry raisers. Fowls eat It
with avidity, thrive on It, and the de-

mand Is said to be greater than cau bo
supplied. The new Industry promises to
exterminate the grasshopper, says the
New York Times, but whether for good
or evil will not be known uutll It has
hu ppened.

Topers and pawnbrokers often take
pledges and sometimes keep them.

Tho kleptomanlc regards things from
an ubstract point of view.
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C. KETCHUM & CO.
Dealers In nil kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats, Bacon

Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Cor. Sixth and FlnnilcrsHts., Portland, Oregon
Oregon Phone Clay r86,

Any flit

aao.

in Medford
STOP

The Nash Hotel

F1I18T CLASS IX PAIlTICuTAH.

J. Proprietor.

Any Uuitntlty Ay SlyU

MACKINTOSHES, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING
Rubber Hoots and Shnea, Uniting, racking and Uote.

Largest and Moil Complete Assortment of alt Kinds of Rubber Good.

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
R. H. PEASE, President. F. M. BHEI'AKD. Jit.. Treasurer J. A. SHKPAItD, Btcxatary

73-7- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Columbia Brewing:
Celebrated Beer.

THE BEST IN THE NORTHWEST.

Beer a Specialty.
2120-3- 2 So. C Street.
Telephone Main

When

EVKKY

Bottle
TACOMA, WASH.

THE He C. ALBEE COMPANY
....DEALERS IN....

Second Hand Machinery
260 Emmt Water Street. PORTLAND, OREGON.

RUSSELL COMPANY
BUILDERS OF

Engine; Boiler; Saw Mlllm, Thremherm.

yom fMUmplat buying machinery, writ m for catalogue and prie

RUSSELL & CO.

H. AVERILL. Manager. PORTLAND. OREGON.

DRIINK THE FAMOUS
7 -

For Sale at All the, Principal Saloons

Brewery and Offfcm

New

Go's

On anaf etrmmtm
Tmlmittfnm Mumbmr 7SI.

A5THMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure in

All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

- Tnr i nntfifner Iffr Actfim1n. It fwlnoc tneiinr lfl
chainib .:;::: - ' T. Tzr": .," -- "

rnm fttt 1 even in nw wuni uw. 11 cures wucn au cue lain.
YEARS 1 he Kev. (J. t. WtXLS, of Vill Kidgc, III., uyu "Your

trial bottle of Asthrrulcne received in good condition. I cannot
tell you how thankful I feel for the good derived from it. I was a
slave, chained with putrid tore throat and Asthma for ten years. 1

despaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertisement for the cure
of this dreadful and tormenting disease, asthma, and thought you
had overspoken yourselves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my
astonishment the trial acted like a charm. Send me a full-siz- e

bottle."
We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthma-

lene. similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. Well send it by
mail POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE, to
any sufferer who will write for it. even on a costal. Never mind.
though you arc despairing, however bad yonr cau, Asthmalene

will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the more glad we are to send it. Do not
delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 East I30tb
St., N. Y. city. Sold by all druggists.

The E-G-m ANS 00.

Atkins Saws are
Always
Aheadmm

SO

THE NELSON SHOE
u cum upon aiiu j( t, it a pa)r o(

by only
pair guaranteed hand-mad- e.

THE NELSON SHOE

Is made in Alligator, Asbestos Calf
and Kip, French and Philadelphia
Kip, Milwaukee Grain Top,

inside and out, and
the best materials money can buy.
Hand-sewe- d to order a specialty.

W. HAMILTON,

ThIHmmtrth Burnmld

Pacific Ooaet Branch,
No. Elrt Street,

Portland, Ore.

scicnuiw prmtipic
first-clas- s mechanics, fcvery :S,J5 havSeVrt

Coun-

ters contains

wade to tit the toot.
iur 11 11 a seat 10 nt
the feet.

NdSOD Ctl DO It.
aire him a trial.

AT

If

THE NELSON.

x

' fl eW

9 ft 'mmmmmr 1

Repairing a Specialty, and done while you wait,
and guaranteed to be up to date ia every respect.

Factory: 43 North Third St, PORTLAND, ORE.

'i


